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INTRODUCTION

The Rothamsted Experimental Station was founded in 1843
by the late Sir J. B. Lawes, with whom was associated Sir J. H.
Gi.tbert for a period oI nearly 60 years. Lawes died in lg00 and
Gilbert in t90l ; they were succeeded by Sir A. D. Halt Irom 1902
to 1912, when the present Director, Sir E. J. Russell, was appohted.

For many years the work vi,as maintained entirely at the expense
of Sir J. B. Lawes, at first by direct payment, and from 1899 onwards
out of an annual income of {2,4tN arising from the endowment
fund of d10O,000 given by him to the Lawes Agricultural Trust.
In l9Ol, the Societv for Extending the Rothamsted Experiments
was instituted for the purpose of providing funds for expansion.
In 1906, Mr. J. F. Mason built the Bacteriological Laboratory; in
lm7, the Goldsmiths' Company generously provided a further
endowment of {10,000, the income of which--since augmented by
the Company-is to be devoted to the investigation of the soil.
In l9ll, the Development Commissioners made their first grant to
the Station. Since then, Government grants have been made
annually, and, for the year l93l-32, the Illinistry oI Agriculture has
made a grant of. {27,fu0 for the work of the Station. Lord Iveagh
has generously bome the cost of a chemist and a special assistant
for field experiments for studying farmyard manure, both natural
and artificial ; while other donors have, {rom time to time, generously
provided funds for special apparatus and equipment. The Fertiliser
Manufacturers' Association and the United Potash Company provide
considerable Iunds for the rather expensive field work. Imperial
Chemical Industries help to defray the cost of a Guide Demonstrator
for the field plots besides helping with the actual cost of the work.
In addition, Beet Sugar Factories Committee of Great Britain, Beet
Sugar Factories, Anglo-Dutch Group, British Basic Slag, Basic Slag
and Phosphates Companies, Mcssrs. George Mouo, the Empire
Marketing Board, the Royal Agricultural Society, the Institute of
Brewing and the Department of Scientific arrd Industrial Research
make grants for specific purposcs. The result is that the Station is
able to deal with problems affecting modern farming in a far more
complete manner thb.n would otherrdse be possible-

The ma.in bltrck of laboratories v'as opened in 1919, and is devoted
to the study of soil and plant nutrition problems ; another block was
erected in 192-l for plant patholog-y at a cost of d21,I35 provided by
the Ministry of Agriculture out of the Development Fund ; and Red
Cables, the house adjoining the laboratories on the north side, has
been converted into an Administration Building to hold the Imperial
Soil Bureau, part of the Records and Statistical Department, Staff
Common Room and Conference Room.

Large glasshouscs, including special insect-proof houses for Virus
studies, were added in 1926, 1928, and l93l by aid oI generous grants
from the Intemational Education Board, Rockefeller Foundation,
the Empire yarketint Board and the \tinistrv of Agriculture.

The laboratories were completely reorganized in 1922.
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From 1926 onwards great changes took place on the farm. New
and greafly improved methods of field experimentation $'ere adopted
in 1926 on all but the classical plots, which remain in every way
unchanged; and the non{xperimental farm was reortanized in
1928, considerable numbers of live stock being introduced, ard much
of the land being laid down to Brass. The Iarm buildings were
considerably enlarged in 1930 with the aid of a grant oI dl,70o
given by the Ministry of Agriculture and a new block of buildings
containing the demonstration room, work-rooms for the experi-
mental staff, office and store-rooms were erected in l93l-32 at a
cost of {1,300 collected b1, public subscription.

The Library is steadily 6rowing, and now contains some 23,000
volumes dealing with agriculture and cognate subjects. The catalogue
of the old printed books on agriculture was published in 1926, artd
every elfort is made to obtain any that we do not possess. A collec-
tion is also being made of prints of farm arimals, of old letters on
agriculture, ard farm account books. Many of these Iie in farm-
houses, unused and inaccessible, not in tlemselves valuable, but
often of Breat help to students oI agricultural history and economics
when brought together as we are doing. Gifts of books and documents
to the Library will be greatly appreciated.

The extension of the experiments to various outside certres in
Great Britain, begun in 1921, has proved so advartageous that it
has been developed. Not only is uselul information spread among
farmers, but ttre Station itsel{ gains considerably by this closer
a-ssociation with practical metr. As part of this extension, the
Station, in 1926, with the consent of His Grace the Dul<e of BedIord.
took over from Dr. J. A. Voelcker th€ lease of the Wobum Experi-
menta.l Farm, so that tlis now becomes a part of the Rothamsted
organization, allowing us to make experiments simultaneously on a
light and on a heavy soil: a very advantageous arrangement.
Through the generosity of His Grace certain necessar5r changes have
been made in the farm equipment, and the grass fields have been
grouped and watered for intensive grazing. The Agricultural and
Road Machinery Manufacturers' Association also rendered assistance.
Harold H. Mann, formerly Director of Agriculture, Bombay
Presidency, India, and Agricultural Adviser H.E.H. the Nizam's
Govemment, H1'derabad, India, has been appointed Assistant
Director, with T. W. Barnes as Chemist, and ttre laboratories,
pot-cultue station ard meteorological station have been re-equipped
and reorganized. A Brant from the Royal Agricultural Society of
England has enabled us to appoint an additional assistant in the
Statistical Department to prepare the material for a fuIl summary
and discussion of the results of the last fifty years of experiments
there.

The activities of Rothamsted, however, are not confined to the
British Isles, but are gradually spreading out to t}re Empire and
other countries abroad. The Intemational Education Board sends
workers from all parts of the u'orld to study in these laboratories.
The Empire Cotton Growing Corporation has, since 1923, made a
grant of {1,000 per annum for the development of investigations in
Soil Physics, while the Empire Marketing Board has recently invited
the co-operation of the Station in solving certain agricultura.l prob-
,ems of Breat importance to the Empire.
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At the invitation of the proper authorities, the Director ard
other members of the staff have already risited the Sudan, Palestine,
Australia, New Zealand, South Afriia, and Canada to discuss
agricultural problems and possibilities of co-operation; in addition,
visits-are paid to the United States and to European countries,
including -Russia,.to discuss problems and method! nith experts
there, _and generaily to improi'e the equipment of the Institrition
and widen the knowledge and experienie'of the staff.

-Vore and more workirs are coming from the overseas Dominions
to carq/ on t}Ieir studies at Rothamsted. None but Universitv
graduates are eligible, and most are, or are about to be, on the stafis
of Government or other Agricultural Departments: men who will
become leaders in the aAriaultuml comrriunities of tleir respective
countrie-s. To our treat retret, lack of accommodation has compelJed
us to refuse some who wished to come. This is higb.ly unfortunite.

The most important of all these Empire -developments 
was

inaugurated in 192'9. At the Imperial Agriculiual ConferLnce of Ig27
it was decided to set up in this iountry-a series of Bu-reaux to act as
central clearing houseiof information "and to promote interchanse of
ideas and methods between ttre agricultural 

-experts 
of the diffirent

parts of t-he Empire. The Soil Buieau is located at Rotha.msted and
be. gan- operations on May Ist, 1929. A. F. Joseph, Iate Chief
Chemist to the Sudan Government, was appointed Deputy Dircctor ;with H. Scherbatoff and A. J. L. 

- 
Lawrence as Scientific

Assistants. In I93l A. F. Joseph resigned and his place was taken
by G. V. .facks.

- II view of te great expansion of the work in the last ten years,
tbe Committee bas deemedit advisable to acouire the sites adi6ininp
the laboratory in readiness for the time when iurther ac.o--6datioi
will be necessary.
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